
NATURE AND SCIENCE
UNITED MAKE
A MEDICINE
FOR ALL MAN!

¦TR LOUIS QACKUAH]

Men andWomen Everywhere
OLD AND YOUNG, WEAK AND ANAEMIC, USE AND ENDORSE

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Wherever there are people, there you find Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.in big cities and little cities, large towns and small, hamlets and new settlements. This is due to

its great remedial qualities and to the friends it is continually making of those who after years of suffering have been made strong and vigorous and who tell their friends and

neighbors of their good fortune. The plant in which it is made covers 15 acres, and is the largest and most complete of its kind in the world. The tremendous output is shipped
to dealers in the populous centers and out-posts of civilization alike.at hand everywhere for the sick and weak. It has a record of over half a century with increasing success.

Duffy's Pure Kalt Whiskey is an absolutely pure distillation of selected grain, free from all injurious elements. It is made for medicinal purposes only and when taken in

moderate doses as indicated is unequalled as a tonic stimulant. Without question it is the purest and best made. The results accomplished by its use in cases of stomach troubles,

wasting, weakening and diseased conditions are wonderful. It is an excellent specific to enrich the blood and strengthen the system, and in the prevention and relief of coughs,

colds, pneumonia, grip, asthma, and bronchitis it has no equal. It gives to the old and sickly a stronger grip on health and happiness.it enhances the joy of living. A family
remedy that should be in every medicine chest._

"I have been a user of Duty's Pore Malt Whiskey for
over Id years and it is more than life to me. I am an old
lady of 90. yet sm smart and ia good health, and it is all
owing to Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I could not lire
without It.".Mrs. Elisabeth Von Wormer, Groveaor
Corners. N. Y.
W BhdSsssat fflsmsra Trissslt ad U Years* Urnsif,

"My husband suffered with stomach trouble for 19
years. Three doctors save him no relief, but after
taking three bottles of Duffy's he wss entirely
cared. He now looks fine and weighs 180 pounds.
We would never be without it.".Mrs. Pred P.

Zink, «28 Saratoga St., New Orleans, La.

''For ten years I wag troubled with a nervous ailment, but could not get
right. Finally I tried Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, taking s tablespoonful
four times a day. I improved from the first, and to-day am as well as any
man could be. There is nothing its equal, for I have bad experience.".
Louis Gachmsn, 3*7 Tayoo St.. Mecashs, Wise.

SslSer adM radsys rfcas McssWB.
"I take pleasure la telling you how much good Duffy's Pore Mslt

Whiskey has done me. I have used this valuable medicine for a great
many years, and now, at 91, am in full enjoyment of all my faculties. I
am a veteran of the Mexican and Civil Wars, and have lived in Harrison
for a long time and am well known.".William Losa, Harrison, Idaho.

Family Medletee,
Pure Malt Whiskey in our home, because of"We always keep Duffy's Pure

the greet good it has done my husband, child and self. When we first
beard of it we were all run down with hard work. My husband had used it

only one week when I noticed a decided improvement,
which continued. I also used it when I was having
change of life, sad obtained wonderful results,
Mrs. M. Drolet. »609 Caldweil St.. Omaha, Neb.

'Twelve years sgo my business brought me to the Mississ¬
ippi bottoms. I found much chills snd malaria there and was

told that I most keep in good condition or I could not stay. I
began using Duffy's and improved so much that when I came
home my best friends scarcely knew me.".B. B. Powell, 9SS
Esst Ninth St., Little Rock, Ark.

Stremerth to ¦case* Sam aad Wlartry Masts
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey hat done me a world

of good. I am past 60. yet hsve superintended my
men all Summer in the boiling hot sun, and never
lost a day. Iam sure I could not havedone sohad '

it notbeen for the strength Duffy's gave me. I
never losta daythe past two Winters thata
man could possibly work in the open."
.Harry B. King. Brunswick, Md.

BE SURE YOU GET DUFFY'S
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Dufly's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is the ONLY wMskey that
was taxed by the Govera-
ment as a medicine rtailsaf,
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KING GEORGE ISSUES
OFFICIAL ORDERS

Beautiful Chapel to Be Restored
to the Ancient Order

of the Bath.

BT LA XAItftl ISC DC FO>TESüV.
KINO OEORGE has just issued of¬

ficial orders to the effect that
the beautiful Henry VII Chapel
la Wees.minster Abbey shall be

restored to the ancient Order of the
Bath. It was used for the various
ceremonies in connection with tho or¬

der until 1812. and the banners of the

knights eg the order who wer« alive
at the mass still hang la the chapel
above the wonderfully carved old oak¬

en stalls once occupied bv their owners,

among the banners berog those of the

firat Daks of Wellington aad of that

great sea fighter the Earl of Duadon-

«M, beater known throughout tlx va¬

rious republics of South America*.
whose navies he created, by the name

of Lord Cochrane. Repreeentatlves of

their families have now been request¬
ed to make arrangements to reeelv*
these banners, which are to ir.ake way
for the living Knights Grand Cross of
the Order, according to their seniority.
Next May. that is to say. a little over

a hundred years since Um chapel was
last ased for any saaaasaaasa in con¬

nection with the order, a grand func¬
tion. Investiture and installation of
knights will take place there, in the
presence of the King and of the grano
master of the order, namely, the Duke
of Oonnaugr.t. wh*. la -xy. ct«-.i to r.

tu -i w..«J.ar..i from Canada for the

in »'d«ri times the invewf-.ture ,.r t>
grtat orders was aeaww«V^ be a ratW
eaa osremooy of installation, those
far the Order of the Garter taking
plane tn St. Paul's Chapel at Windsor.
and those of the Bath tn the Henry
VJX Chapel of Westminster AW»ey.
Last year King Oeorge revived the re-i

llgtous «eremony In 3«. George's Chapel
In connection with the bestowal of m>
' rrder of the Garter upon h » eldest »on.

the Prince of Wales. The f«rd- - of St
\t»drew has rn>w .ts <m.>e! in !*:.

Giles's 1'stnedral at Ed:-.l':irKii. t'.v
Order of St Michael and St. *>ear»re I
is C*tapft' Ixi Sr l'.-i"« ST*
where an annual service for the
knights takes place: and now the Or-I
dor of the Bath, wbicn date* from the
reign of Richard IT.. has restored to
ft rbs former cbaeel In Weetm'nste>
Absey This ebasal is one of Om
SBjeat wjenderful pieces of arch t» t»r«

la the werM aad the tan vaulting of
tea roof, with tts carved ebene pea-

g» -deJ ae the greatest
.«-Movement rn erbrtenco of the me

aasBbj rrn" the »Vi» be* rut pat to-
gv-ther -w«*> sfss '"eels'on of an estroc -

mlcej Instrument.

A E. Uabowcbere, who u
In New Terk. odJMalrv designat¬

es by the Netherlasdo srovernnsent to
Tsprestnt the Dutch cavalry, tn whim

b* balds a tsBsimlaalsii. at the great ea-1
sraaJ Horse ehsew tn Madlsoa Masai
thscdew. wtrieb opeoed yewtevday. Is
OJrtp efbjtaatly related to the Lwte Henry
fabaenbsre. fotmet aveesbwr of parsss*
eaesjt for XortnamptOTi and founder of
Tenadon Trath. He,->ry LabaechrTu
wse. Indeed, so roneHcooee an Ens:-
»sbmafi that it M dinVait to und*>r-
stsad any m« mber of hi* family bail-
.m fraaa Holland
The tart of the marteT is that the

-*.a

the repeal of the Edict of Nantee. at)
the end of the seventeenth century.
Pierre Caesar de Lsbouchere ems a
pa.-tn<sr In the great banking; and mer- j
cantile hous- of Hope, at Amsterdam.]
at the end of the eighteenth century.
The firm moved to London during the]
revolutionary war and there Pierre
Labouche-re married in 1736 Sir Francis
Baring's daughter, who bore him two'
sons, namely, the late Lord Tanntonj
and John, fatler of Henry Labouchere.!
of London Truth. Is 1801, Napoleon:
ordered bis Sftnavter FOuche. Duke of
. .rranto te «round England-with a view,
to saesse, and accordingly Foaohe in¬
voked Um service* of Pierre de Le-
aeatcawre. who is thus styled by Thiers
in his monumental work. "History of
th» fior.suUte and of the Empire-"¦
Labouehere was at the time In Hol¬

land, visiting hrfs brothers and sisters,
who had remained there, came to Farts,
and after discussing matters there
with Pouche, went an to London,
where. through hi* brother-In-saw,
Baring, be entered tnae an unofficial
intercourse with members of the Brit. I
'sh government. Nothing came of I
Baas* negotiations, and Napoleon, when)
re nsatad tka< they had ben prolonged-
w.-wtoat his knowledge, summoned;
Pier -e de Lihoucbere to appear before j
him. Lebot-chere satfsSsd Napoleon as
to the c9--re<-tnesa of his conduct, and*
that he m»d acted In accordance with;
Fouche's Instructions, the result being
that Pouche was temporarily dlsgraoed. |
Pierre l/ibouchere died ta tragtaed
Captain Albert Evererd do Laben-,

chere. now figuring at the Horas Shoe I
in New York, is a aseosrUsrst of oae|
of old Pierre's brothers who
on In Holland.

By fas birth of a son to the reigning
Oraad Peats of Saxe-«Vetmar. an heir mi
furnished, not alone to Ms own throne,
hut .¦!.<> t<» that of the Netherlands.
For fail.r.tr little princess Juliana, the
only ch:id of Queen Wllbelmlne. the
next In the line of succession to the
cross of Ifnüand Is the <>rand Duke
.if Saxe.-Wt-ltr.ar. and now. after him.
his only son.
lltd not this hoy been bom to him.'

there might have be. n some trouble}
about the nh< -Weimar sag aaaatWa. ta
the eve t of the grand dgse's «seatn.
For hither:.-» his n-xt heir has been
TVinc- William of Hase-Weitnar. who
«.n aec-.urt of his s.»roewnat stormy an¬

tecedents Is Nfffadj to re et«!» tveroad
t.^e rmrde . «f the grand duchy, name¬

ly, at Heidelberg. In quasi exile, barred
from every court In Europe. He spent
many year* In thla oonntry as a "re-
mittar.ee man.*- under the name of,
"Hebde.*" after having served for a
Urne In Holland's Foreign Legion In;
Java and Sumatra. While ta America-
be was reduced to all Siif of sneer

methods of livelihood, while wasetag
for bio ewarterTr ismiebaniis from
home wss a wise toert. a riding mas-

tar, and a reeta»rar.t waiter Indeed,
had be succeeded to the thron* of
faxe-Weimar, he would be able to
boost of belnc the onlv ease reign who
bad ever figured as a knight of the
napkin.

rile eldest sen la In still worse odor,
kaeina been tamed oat of the Oermen
army, compelled to resign h«s statue
as a prince ef the Meed sspfl to content
htarsetf with the rank of an «etnas'y
re»Nlerrtan. with the title of t?saet
Osshetm - n ta aaiir tats aant* that
a* has recently been f*gar*n* la the 1
bankreetcv frart aa LeeeV*a and bke-
wloe m fewa. ,-ttea with eke gsmaWss;
geawSai la saabfaa and BrrHn an
by an latenaatleaal aaaay of

M= *.

'Son-in-Law'LongWorth andMan Who DefeatedHim for Congress

._
%irmn^» V"VlT ¦ wrtfc <%. C*»- »eeor**»* t* lata»« Rt»w will mrrwf ta* Mt »f

« tlaaa* wfc» wrart **? J*. -T? ¦?*.^T L^mm^twtm im th* Hmw f*r (W r*a»bc rw» rear*. H«

Pfcwtllrl *T IWg «*.>¦ ». »w»_*_-.-.-

them hern* well known by the police
tn this

Horse ownois ere confronted by
new dan a-er. omlcnhMed to render them
apprehensive ahoot onnftdlnr their
rtoffs to gcntleon-n riders, either for
rtat r«n jr sterpierhas«*. For the

ronii« d* .«mannet, whose horse P*ter-
¦' ¦( II. came a copper !sj a steep'e-
ches* at DoaaJ. rolling over Its r!*>r.
a well known sportsman of the name
of Oar Xtaone. ameshinir his lea it
fear different places, has keen sued by
the latter far damages to the taste of,
fad.sse.

that say harm that h- may hare
talo-d fa rnlfflwag his mandate
.e romsensated by h's pelsol pal.
It can he shown that he. the
had been srallty of itegTigwrta*
The cewat. erhfle he did net eotsallv

declare that the fall of the boras was
dee to Its rider. ssesiUiilsss denied!

¦assUagl
m**9" "".es

aajd keen perfeetty
the risk that he ran.
The lower marts la Farts sbjr*d*d m

favor ef the petttlosw r. Bat the one*
ha* been carried to the Oart ef As¬
sent, aad is ismissss to be rsestsid
rkersky. If net, my see* srsff he win-
la* te^sisdii b ta a rmV-

lag frees him

of all responsibility for any harm that
may oeme to the rider.

. Copyright. 1»12. by the Brentwood
Company, i

MONTVALE
>pe^i*i to Trie Time*-I)

Montvale. Va. November 1« .H. V.

Jordan and daughter. Jllan Be.ie; Miss
Mary Oliver, of Bedford, and Mis* Ma¬
hal Zimmerman, of Roanohe, and K.
D. Buford. of Bedford, were the gueats
an Suedey and Monday of Mr. and
Mr* Ja* Buford.

Mr*. U H. Otay. of Brtatel. who baa ¦

been vMtlasT relatives here, left en

Monday for HoUla* College, to ek*t
bar alee*. Mia* Agues Hanson who la
at school thsre.
Major B W. Arnold ha* gone for the

winter to has home In the late of Plane.
Mr. and) Mr* W. k. Haalewoo*. who

ware here last week, visiting their
tiomafolhs. have returned to their hem*
to ladlaaapotia ¦'

TJt. W. H. Hook, of the rnlverstty
of Virginia. BjBMBBBl the pusdss. pat-
rone and teacher* of the Montvals Khfk

rnjperdal to The Times-msaeleh-l
Bristol. Va- Bovember id..Prreutest

i. r. BssTW. of Pare rhettm k»
Sestg 1 the Xseth TUj

has announced a meeting- of the county

vice-presidents of the society, to he

held In Bristol Tuesday. At that time

reports will be heard from the various

counties of the district as to election
lew violations, and in case violations
are reported. step* will t» takir. t

prosecute the guilty j-e sons.

Mr. Bullitt is enthusiastic about the
work mapped out for this society, and
1" gotr.g to do his best to make the
organization a strong tnatrment la
bringing about pare elections

[.pecle! to The Tintee-Dispsteh. 1
"reeling. Vs., November 14.Be. lard

stalMna. aboat eighteen years old. son
at Wilbur htulilna was killed wM ..

working in a mine near here He was
la the mine alone, aavera. men. ba«ti
smtbared when they found that the
roof of the mine had fallen In and
crushed the body of > »uns Mulun«
The fallen roof was s so.id stone, snd
It covered his «ntlre bedv except a
fseC It regilred fifteen men t<> re.

move the ponderous stone from the,
body.

f «pec'»; to The Tlmea-Dispatch 1
Cwmberland. Vs.. November I <: - The

sarge bare and stable belonging to O

<?. Pllppen and .ocated at the rear of
baa residence, was burned TVireday
sasTbt at a a* o'clock, with all its can-
teats except the horses and live steck.
Par a time if looked aa if, other prop¬
erty might an. but the sheen->e of wlad

fSunday Service*
in City Chnrches

The pastors of the Methodist
churches of the city are absent to¬
day, attending the sessions of the Vir¬
ginia Conference in Lynchburg. For
the most part, however, their pul¬
pits will be rilled by ministers of oth. r

denominations, members of the Baptist
Association, in session at Petersburg,
assisting in this work.
The pulpits of the Baptist churches

will bo occupied either by tneir regu¬
lar pastors, or by visiting ministers ot

the denomination, who will come from
Petersnurg to conduct t-'.e services.

Kev. B. Lacy Höge, pastor of tho
Imanuel Baptist Church, will lecture
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to ska
men's meeting in the Central T. M. C
A.. on the subject, ' Does Jesus Liver
sj. R. Axe. the newly-chosen religious
work assistant of the association, wilt
conduct the opening song service. A
boy's meeting wtil bo held as usual at
2:30 o'clock.

Rev. E. J. Richardson will speak in

the Union Station Methodist Church.
Twenty-fourth and N Streets, this at-
terrfoon at 3 o'clock. His talk will bs
addressed to the Sunday scaool pupils
of the city. It Sffli be- illustrated by
crayon Sketchen made by the lecturer
himself, on an improvised blackboard.

Rer. J. D. Kestler will preach this

morning In the Monument Methodist
Church on "The Biography of John."
To-night the service will be conducted
by Rev. O O. Dietz, who will presch
from the subject. "Toe Ureatest Prom¬
ise."
The pulpit of the Centenary Me tho-1

dlst Church will be filled at both ser-1
vices to-Uay by members of the Bap-1
tist Association. This morning. Rev. |
R. Aubrey William*. If. I*., of Frede r-;
icksbur-. ^ 111 preach, and to-night
Rev. j. B. Hicks. P. D.. of Danville.,
will hpeaH.
Rev t>x\;i tVitherspoon, of Union

Theoiogtcal Seminary, will preach both
morr.iTur md e'-eaing at the Broad
Street Methodist Church, i

The Victory o: Ooodnese'* will be
the subject -f Rev Alexander T- Bow¬
ser's urmor at the First Unitarian'
Ohur< h to-day.

Rev. J. M. Sh'lb;:rne. D D of Bristol,
who r.*% rer.-ntly been elected presi¬
dent of Howard C liege. Ala., will
p:. a.-. thi-> morning in Calvsrv llan-
tlss Chssrck. To-night Kev. R\ .and
K nicht, who rotin.-d the hoard of dea-

:.:.«: we-k that he would tend..j
hi» r-5'cnat!on sa pastor to-day, wtil
occupy the pulpit
-The Truth Which Is Is Jesus/ will

he the subject of Rev Henry Pearo*
Atkins's sermoa st the A I»n Avenue
Christian Charch this morning- To-
night h* will preach on The Orala and
t.v.e Frult,"

Rev. David Francis pastor of the
Thtrd Christian Charch. art 1 preaak thto
morning oa "When Mea Pray" His
vii..)ect to-night «111 be "The Supreme
wo.at ion."

Rev. L> T. O-oeectoee wtli take for'
' he subiect of his sermoa thbj mern-
ing la the Fat'..ount c" r'ettun Church.
The Everlast>ag Worh of O-d" To-'
nicht he wl!. speak from the topic'
This Day Are These Things Fulfilled -

Rev. E i aicha.-dson. ne'd eecrwtarv
of the Antt*el«on Ijrasres. will ad¬
dress the rongregifon of the .4»vesta
street ChrisMsn ft ;r<-h to-nicht Tbl«
momtnc tie pastor. Rev. H. D. C
Ma. la. Man wilt preaeh oa th* sob-
Ject, 'Heads or Hearts"
The wfitr. n'lir of t*i« 'trace *tf»"

Prr»hvtert»n Ott h will b* adil) i'*s 1
to-night by Rev F»dAo«j| Mosshabshah.
a eyrlan Winrer. who wi;t jfs»ar fctj
nstive ooBtiiree. Illi eabV-rt Will be'
"The SS-roher*«' Nl« oa the Hills of!
Aerbaaoa, H« arm carry the senvee- *

*n>

tionai shepherds crook and sling.
A mass-meeting; (or women and men

will be he.d to-night at « o'clock by
the Colored Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation In the Rising Mount Zion Bap¬
tist Church, Fulton.
Rev. J. Manning Dunaway. at North

Carolina, will preaoh at the Bainbridge
Street Baptist Church at 11 A. M and
8 P. M

DB. SMITH DELIVERS ADDRESS
AT CLISTEK SPRINGS ACAOKMV

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Cluster Springs. Vs.. November IS..

Dr. Henry Louis Smitn, president of
Washington and Lee University, ad¬
dressed the faculty and students of
Cluster Springs Academy Thursday
night in the school chape!. His sub¬
ject. "Brains vr. Brawn." was handled
in a most original and atracttve man¬
ner. His illustrations and comparisons
were very pointed, and the boys were

greatly impressed by his arguments in
favor of a trained mind. This address
v-as one of a monthly series of talks
by prominent men from the various
walks of life, in which tbemes of an

inspirational nature are presented tu
the students.

Killed ha Asm AerUeat.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcb 1

Raleigh. N. C. November Is..Rome-
ward bound from a business trip to

Raleigh. J. Williams, of the nrm of
Williams Bros., of Angier. w*as Instant¬
ly killed in an automobile accident near
t*ardenas. about noon to-day. j. .\.
ilockaday was running tbe machine,
when he lost control of it. and It went,

over the dam of a pond they were pass¬
ing. The car turned over and caught-
both men under It. Hockaday came
ont with only a cut on his face. Wil¬
liams waa thirty-three years eld. and
was married.

r had Piewand ta wisest Pke»
{Special to The Times-Disaster. 1

Cape Charles. Va- November 14\.
Everett. th» fear-year eld son of W. J.
Adams. Jr. of Clilncoteague. was found
drowned in an ovster float near tit
father's home The child was thought
to he at play in the yard of bis borne
snd was not missed for some time.
When tbe falh'r started a search for
the child he was found dead In tbe
float, which contained three feet of
water it is thought tbe child trip¬
ped and fell into the float while play¬
ing.
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